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1990 

DEALERS LN FOREIGN CURRENCY (LlCENSING) 

ACT 1989 

(No. I 9 of 1989) 

Notice is hereby given that the Ministir of Finance has decided io f)l!rmit, 
IJl(lcr section 11 (2) of the Dealer in Foreign Curr.::111.:y (Licensing) Act J 9S9 
jNo. 19 of 1989). holders of cxemptd forc'ign currency to sell tha foreign
�ncy ,:o per�ons hvlding license� urd.:!r tha: Act. except where -

(a) the foreign currency is received by the exPorl of the following -

(i) sugar or molasses;

(ii) hauxite or related product�: or

(iii) paddy or rice; or

(b) where ·the foreign -currency is received bv the Guyana T.:!lccom
munication Corporation for services rendered hy it.

2. Where exempted forci:g:n currency held by a p...:P.:On is rc..:ciw j
lbrough the existing payment arran�cml!nts ·0f the Car,icom Central Banks in 
%IJIC0l of export to Caricom coun.ries. it has to be sold to aJthorised cl:Jlers. 
Ila the transaction will be effcc:e,d at xchangc ra1:es which are fixed by the 
r.ivcmor of -the Bank of Guyana havig regard to .. he prevailing ra:.:!t' at whi..:h 
:mons. holding licen es under the D.?alers in Foreign Currerv:v (Licen�i11g) 
Act 1989 (No 1� of 1989), deal in currencies other ·than .ho�e of the Cari·..:cm 

:ries. 

Note:- In thi notice exemp.d for.::ign currency means any foreign 
currency which -

(i) is received as a resu It of the set Llcment of any mone
ta rv obliEaJ:ion or transaction in forei.im -currencv.
where �uch settlement is in accordance with section 21
of the Bank of Guyana Act: Cap. BS:02 

-· .

(ii) is required to be soki to an authorised dealer under

{ili) 

section 25 ( I) (c) of the E_xc!iang-e Control Act;
Cap. 

is received by anv person in foreip:n Cllrrencv hv
virtue of the provisions contained in any other written
law.

8S:01 

Made this 15th day of June, 1990. 

.Kesotur.on 1,u. 11 

L BILLS NIL 

r,�rT R. r,,.t>,,.nirlf!e, 
Minister of Finance. 
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